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JAPAN DEMANDS WORLD FOOD CONTROL 
, ; ,,� • l' \. . 

Oct. 4 (IPS)--The Japanes�government this week j6ined 
the front ranks of countries which are submitting to 
Rockefeller's fascist food control policies. Japan an
nounced it �'rill present a proposal for a "world,f�9d in
formation systeMII to the upcoming United Nat'ion'g':"'Torld 
Food Conference in Rome. The food data center, to be 
administered by the UN's Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion (FAO), will monitor· the development of shortages in 
essential commod�ties such as wheat, rice, soybeans, and 
major coarse grains. Participating countries must supply 
information to the center concerning their domestic food 
production and consumption, exports, imports, stocks, 'and 
foreign aid. Governments must also report on factors re
lating to food production, including weather, supply at:td 
price of fertilizers, availability of other farm suppli�s, 
and changes in government farm policy. 

Japan's proposal allows the Rockefeller cabal a 
foot-in ... the .... door to\'lards the establishment of the full
fledged vJorld Food Authority proposed by the t'Jorld Food 
Conference secretariat. This supranational fascist 
agency would regulate the dispersement of food rations 
to those countries implementing slave labor IIdevelopment" 
projects, while starving those so-called fourth "1orld 
countries deemed not "credit-worthy" by the Norld Bank. 
Governments now balking at yielding national sovereignty 
over their food supplies to this international Rockefeller
dominated body might sti11 be suckered into supporting 
Japan's version, primarily out of fear of future food 
shortages. A heavy food importer, Japan has been forced 
to cut its imports of feed-grains in order to pay its 
oil bill to Rockefeller's sheiks. This week Japanese 
traders were responsible for dumping large quantities of 
u.s. corn, previously bought by Japan, back in the u.s. 
market. When questioned on this unusual practice, Japan
ese officials revealed they plan a 35 per cent cut in 
domestic meat consumptiont 

The Japanese government also tailored its proposal 
to lure the support of the Soviet Union and People's 
Republic of China. The "food information system" would 
include all UN members regardless of whether they belong 
to the FAO or the International "�1heat Agreement (I1.1A). 
China does not belong to the IWA� and the Soviet Union, 
until this date, has steered clear of the U.S.-controlled 
FAO. 

INDIA: STARVATION OR SLAVE LABOR 

Oct. 4 (IPS) --Coinci�ing "lith .the Shah of Iran' s visit 
this wee]e to India, the Indian government fell in line 
behind Rockefeller's food policies. Indian Agriculture 
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OHIHD _flORI, W.Y.;' � . .. (DSt-�11. A1:I8tra11aa 
9ft,i.ft tftMn Be b� by fJO'fe� pol .... . 

� hlme � tfhlt.1aa deli'fftect a �h at tM 
0Jdt«t .. tiona 1Mt. WItek a4-.oeattft9 a -..w f� so ... 
aet98- to .... e the oaftt.:r.1'f'ed -abottaqe-, .. -.... :tor 
foo4 paoIuoe., Aufts'.lia is partiftJ,arly � ill 
the ... �a1. Oft feed 1IlU.oh ......... ,'4#4 art4. � 
01 8t.a_1U •• � Ita.. ..... at. ttli . .... iaa .. ,; � . ,... trltd-
uti.cftal .,.� fIf 9'f.'ata r._�"$ aft �, ..... 
able ..s .... na ec DlD8t sedoa __ Uoa. 

ID .JbIdl"a1ia, faZ'lll8lJ'II "PO'" tJat ItMd wb8et 11M_.t 
is :la' ,-.AI'dY 4ue to • tthoft.,e of. fatal fO'l har� 
00IlIb .... · fh  ..... ......... ........ ,... _ ., ...... 'iftq 
begaD, deQite the fact that the AU8Ualian government 
reportedly re8erwd more oil for domestic: \lee this year. 

1ft • recent dec1.1oa by f!he Auat.ra11an �at Board, 
farmers rill I'aced:" only Gfte-qual'ter ot the receiph 
from wheat aal .. , with the net tc:J be 1'&14 In two to 
four years. r .... r • ...able to a.et. moant.in9 production 
coat., will be forced to abandon 'tfIM!at pro4uctiOft. !'he 
effects of this .&bDt.,. are not confined to Aaatralta, 
Australia is oae of the worl.' s few net exporters of wheat, 
cominq third after the U. �. and Canada. 

Australia's total net farm income is estimated to 
have declined SO per cent since 1973. Farmers' rage 
has so far been diverted into proto-fascist formations 
like the "United Action Group," lmich blams the farm 
disaster on "labor anarChy" and C!01nmunists. 
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